[Septic shock: surgical and medical problems in the elderly].
The sepsis is a bacterial invasion of the organism producing many manifestations which are able to amplify themselves. In the United States of America there are 100,000 death per year and the incidence is among 300,000-500,000 cases. The major surgery in the elder (especially if it is in emergency) has a great percental of risk because the preoperative study isn't often complete. Fever, agitation, panting, bullation, abdominal splinting, enteroplegia, are signals of evolving inflammatory situation. Moreover there are disorders of biochemical values: leukocytosis, thrombocytopenia, increased levels of VES, PCR, amylase and biliribinaemia. The more common radiological examinations are the straight radiography of abdomen and horax, abdomen ultrasonography, CT or MRI. In the last years pro-calcitonin, interleukin-6 , C-reactive protein, and nitric oxide from endothelial and muscularis cells have been evaluated as prognostic factors in the septic shock.